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The f·ective of this study was to determine the feasi- ?' 
� bility of replacing cationic starch with a synthetic cationic 
·/' / polymer.. in the emulsification of alkenyl succinic anhydride 
7 for use in alkaline sizing.
Three methods of determining the validity of the hy­
pothesis ,were investigated. The mechanisms encompassed 
with respect to polymer performance were emulsion stability, 
retention of ASA, and ASA hydrolysis .. 
Although a precise conclusion for the hypothesis was 
beyond reach during the course of study, important conelusions 
could be drawn upon completion of the experimental work 
about this relatively open area of study. Conclusions 
include: 1\Cationic starch which is presently used to 
emulsify ASA'as a "protective colloid" appears to act as 
such only to mechanical shear and does not specifically 
provide chemical stability. 2)Shear applied in producing 
e
:-
lsions of ASA ►af_f_e_c_t_s_t_h_e_A_S.,...A_e_m_u_l_s_i-on quality� 
3�Long chain polymers of high molecular weight are not a 
feasible alternative to starch using the specified emulsifi­
; 
cation procedure. 4)The pr9cedure used to titrate for 
" 
hydrolysis of ASA needs refining such that it could be re-
produced in any laboratory before results are acceptable. 
(: 
The following literature review encompasses many areas 
�
ich required further investigation in developing the objec�
ives and experimental organization of this study. Areas 
investigated include sizing theory, chemistry of alkenyl 
succinic anhydride, and mechanisms involved in obtaining 
efficient sizing in paper and paperboard. 
SIZING 
Sizing is generally defined as the addition of a chemi­
cal or chemical system to the wet end of the papermaking 
process which provides hydrophobicity or water repellancy 
f " � 'I 
to the final product
.:._ 
(B ,I , , :l,_) Specifically, this 
defines internal sizing, as will be discussed here with no 
reference to surface sizing or massive barrier coatings./ 
Sizing as supplied by the given definition provides only a 
temporary water repellancy to the paper, as the movement of 
2 t: 
liquid is only retarded and not completely stopped. (�Z. ) 
Wet strength test results are often falsely high due to the 
delayed wetting process inherent in a well sized sheet. 
Therefore, although it can appear as such, no wet strength 
is actually im - ted to the sheet through sizing, only hydro­
phobicity. 
Unsized paper, being a porous structure of an extremely 
hydrophobic material (cellulose), is readily wetted by water 
and Penetration of these liquids into 
the sheet can occurrvia two pathways. Penetration which occurs 
laterally between individual fibers and transversly through the 
pores in the web is termed interfiber penetration. That 
occurring within the fibers themselves is termed intrafiber 
1v 
penetration. -Davison and Spurlin report general agreement 
with the theory that penetration initially occurs via pores 
and spacial openings between fibers, and is followed bylintra-
7 
lP � 
fiber penetration into the cellulose. (Rf) However, certain '/
size testing has indicated that the sequence is reversed. ye{) 
Gess offers that theoretically, it is possible for penetration 
to occur completely through the pores in the sheet and via no 
intrafiber penetration whatsoever. (ft)
Both modes of penetration are dependent on the rate of 
flow of a liquid through a capillary. This rate is then 
ic.h combi � <'o,5eu. · I IJCl 10 � 
described by the Washburn equationAfor laminar flow through a 
tube with the equation which represents natural fluid movement 
"' 1. 
in a capillary tube. (J>Y') (See figure �) 
Extremely limited wetting and spreading 
} G)<' Tendency to retract, not penetrate 6 » 00-
}
limited wetting and spreading 
a 
No tendency to penetrate 9 • 9()-
' 
}
Extensive wetting and spreading 
C7' 
Strong tendency to penetrate 0 « 90
° 
Figure 1*: Liquid flow through capillary (Washburn equation) 
?-. 
*taken from Davison 04'
Four of the variables of the rate of flo are dependent speci-
fically on the paper product and 
of the pores are contingent upon 
-2-
i s final use. The dimensions 
i+s 
basis weight, porosity, and 
v' 
Y' 
bulk dentity or the product. Similarly, the surface 
tension and vis �ity of the penetrating fluid are controlled 
by the produc2s end use. Therefore, the last parameter is 
/\ 
left to be controlled by the hydrophobicity provided by the 
sizing agent; that being contact angle. 
The sizing agent provides hydrophobicity by reducing the 
initially high surface energy of the cellulose which then 
causes high surface energy fluids to penetrate the paper at a 
reduced rate. ¢' · This is accomplished via an increased 
contact angle between the fluid and the paper's surface due to 
their respective energies. As the surface energy of the paper 
surface ia reduced, high energy liquids form increasing contact 
angles. When contact angles greater than 90° form, the liquid 
tends to retract. At a 90° contact angle there is no tendency 
to penetrate and at angles less than 90° fluids have a strong 
2. 
tendency to penetrate the paper's surface. (jl{). (See figure _µ,6J 
I Time rate of penetration 
C :: = r ! ] . I+]. Cos ff
·  ··•·:-.•-· .·.·.·-,"}tr··,··-., .... ..... . " Penetrating liquid 
\' • surface tension 
., • viscosity 
o • Contact angle between 
liquid and capillary wnll 
·. -�
2, Partially filled capillary 
r• radiu, 
I• length already filled 
Figure 2·k: Effect of contact angle on penetration-of fluids 
through paper. 
*taken from Davison pt:) 0 
Daviaon warns that all fluids, however, cannot be used 
to judge degree of sizing by contact angle. Although 
-3-
initially a fluid may form a high contact angle at the inter­
face of the surfaces, some fluids and sizing agents react with 
one another to increase the paper's surface energy over time, 
'? 
reducing the contact angle 
SIZING MEASUREMENT 
The degree of sizing present in a given sheet of paper has 
been demonstrated to be highly dependent upon properties of the 
sheet itself and its end use. Measuring sizing in a sheet is 
also dependent on the test fluid and/or the specific test method. 
� !» (-ttry �t-so) 
Presently over tests are available for the measurement of "7 
..fi '/ ( s� ...,,,:1) 
sizing. "In general, the various tests are entirely contra-
-+-1'�-? 
dictory in results.'�heref6re, to get a true measurement of 
the efficiency of a sizing agent for application in different 
paper and paperboard grades, it would be most desirable to 
study the ability of sizing agent to perform the mechanisms 
necessary for good sizing d:tther than the sizing provided to 
one specific type of paper or paperboard. 
The practical requirement for a successful sizing agent 
is to provide the sheet with hydrophobicity via reduced 
surf ace energy of the fiber web as dis-ctts·s·ed·l
_..-
In order to 
accomplish satisfactory sizing the sizing agent must also 
fulfill the following requirements: 
1) It must have properties which allow it to
'l 
be retained in the fiber system.�
2) It must be well distributed throughout the
paper structure, covering fiber surfaces
uniformly.
3) It must be permanently anchored to the fiber
in some capacity.
-4-
4) The hydrophobic group of the size must be oriented
properly, away from the fiber
5) Ideally, the sizing agent should have a high_ 
�f
degree of chemical 
trating fluid and have no negative affects on 
the papermaking process or the final product's 
7 
physical properties 
MECHANISMS OF SIZING 
The requirements of a good sizing agent are performed 
differently depending on the sizing system. Conventional 
sizing in acid papermaking operations has been accomplished 
? 
most commonly using rosin sizing for more than 170 years� 
The effectiveness of rosin sizing is largely established at the 
wet end of the paper machine. Rosin and alum react in the wet 
end to form a precipitate. This process determines the cationic 
§ charge density and particle size-which in turn contro� the reten­
,, 
tion and distribution of size on the fiber. (fi) The anchoring 
mechanism,:is provided by the electrostatic attraction between 
the hydroxyls of cellulose and the aluminum ion. (y() This 
mechanism is the "weakest link" in the rosin sizing process 
,,, 
according to Dumas. (fi) 
In sizing with an alkenyl succinic anhydride emulsion, the 
anchoring process bec�m§.S_the strongest mechanism with retention 
being the most diff" Alkenyl succinic anhydride (ASA) is 
a cellulose reactive size introduced to the paper and paperboard 
industry in the 1970's. 
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CHEMISTRY OF ALKENYL SUCCINIC ANHYDRIDE 
To perform efficiently as a sizing agent ASA must 
obviously impart the physical property of water repellency 
to the final board or paper product. It is also desirable 
in many applications that some degree of sizing be obtained 
at or prior to the size press to allow smooth runnability 
through the surface sizing operation. Maher claims that 
due to the extremely high rate of reactivity with hydro�yls, 
sizing can be obtained at this point using ASA. (27) 
However, the actual bonding of ASA to the cellulosic 
fines or fiber does not take place until the web travels 
into the dryer section of the machine. Electrostatic forces 
provide the mechanism by which size is retained in the wet 
end of the paper machine. 
Retention of nonionic ASA (prior to the dryer section) 
in the anionic cellulose system is achieved by the addition 
of cations to the ASA prior to its addition to the stock. 
Conventional alkaline sizing systems conunonly supply cationic 
charge by emulsification of the ASA with a cationic starch 
in a turbine pump at high shear rates (�,21) or by use of 
a chemical activator under low shear. (t,4L) Starch used in 
this application acts as a protective colloid which allows the 
emulsion stability, reducing the rate of hydrolysis, a factor 
which will be discussed in considering sizing efficiency. 
The cationic starch enters the fiber system with the 
ASA. This introduction of cations attatched to the essentially 
nonionic ASA into the anionic cellulose slurry initiates electro­
static bonding through depression of the electrical double layer 
surrounding the fibers and fines. (3�) The ASA is thus retained 
-6-
covolevn-
prior to the dryer section where c�- alent bonding between 
the cellulose and ASA occurs exclusive of the cationic 
substance. 
The source of cations is then, involved only in the 
retention of the ASA and not specifically in the bonding 
of the size to the fiber. In explanation of this bonding 
reaction it is necessary to review the basic structure of 
the ASA.
ASA, like nearly all sizing agents, is composed of a 
hydrophobic hydrocarbon group which attatches the size to 
the fiber. ( 1 , /&) This structure is clearly observed in 















*Rand R' represent interchangeable hydrocarbon chains of at
least five (5) carbons in length. 
Fibure 3*: Structure fo an ASA size 
*taken from Brink (i) and Wozniak (4l).
ASA is a "cellulose reactive size", forming a 
bond between the fiber and the size molecule which is highly 
resistant to hydrolysis. (Ii ,21) In the past sizing agents 
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developed for use in the higher pH range had a tendency to 
interfer with fiber bonding, hence weakening the sheet. 
However, the convalent bonding which occurs as a result 
of the reaction between ASA and the cellulosic fiber actually 
produces a stronger fiber web. The reaction which occurs is 

























Figure 4*: Reaction of ASA with cellulose** 














The size reacts with a hydroxyl group of cellulose, however it 
can also react with a hydroxyl of water. As mentioned previously, 
starch emulsified with the ASA aets as a protectant from this 
competing reaction known as hydrolysis. 
�' 
The hydrolysis reaction produces hydrolazate, �ndeai�e� � 
an undesirable by product which is of little benefit in sizing. 
(42) When hydrolysis occurs, ASA molecules available for
bonding to the cellulose are reduced and thus, the potential
for sizing is also reduced. Proper emulsification of the
-8-
��i"lm: ef..z�ke::-emulsifier and ASA to produce a stable 
emulsion reduces the ris� of sizing loss due to hydrolysis. 
(Emulsion pH should be approximately 3.5 to 4.0 to avoid 
hydrolysis prior to addition to the system. Hydrolysis of 
the emulsion is also promoted by increased temperatures,� 
enm-laion is .also promofi!il-:.a-Y,-•�Tfie--r� tempera&G�, the 
. 
0 0emulsion is most stable below 40 C and best at 25 C. (�)f 
Several techniques are employed in industry t� insure 
proper emulsification of the size and cationic source in­
cluding high shear applications using turbine emulsification 
pumps and low shear methods which use a chemical activator 
and an orifice or other static device. Often particle size 
and distribution are monitered during the trial stages of 
alkaline sizing systems to insure the emulsion has been man­
ufactured properly. If the emulsion is produced correctly, 
the reaction between the ASA and cellulose should be optimized. 
However, initial retention of the ASA in the w· end of the k 
paper machine must be high for the covalent bonds Lo occur in ·= 
the dryers. 
The point of addition and degree of mixing are pertinent 
to initiaa retention of ASA. Large degrees of shear tend to 
decrease ASA retention by knocking the ASA off the fiber, 
however, good mixing is essential to allow electrostatic bonds 
to form. 
Retention of the ASA in the wet end occurs through a 
combination of coagulacion and flocculation. The coagulation 
mechanism occurs during retention by electrostatic attractil·on 
between the ASA/cation emulsion and the cellulose fiber. 
-9-
First pass retention of fiber and fines is also extremely 
important to the retention of ASA. Unhydrolyzed size which 
would be capable of bonding to the fiber in the dryer section 
can be lost on fiber and fines which are not retained.(Z7) 
Flocculation occuring within the system due to the bridging 
and patch mechanisms of polymeric retention aids fulfills 
retention requirements in this capacity. 
The bridging model addresses the retention of fines and 
fiber via polymeric chains which attach themselves randomly 
to available adsoprtion sites on the surface of the suspended 
particles in the slurry. Portions of the polymer chain not 
attatched to adsorption sites on adjacent suspended particles, 
bridges are formed, and eventually a "three dimensional 
network" or floe. (2�) 
The patch model attributes particle aggregation to 
the electrostatic attraction occurring between negatively 
charged cellulose fiber and fines and cationic polymer 
"patches". Since the interaction force is highly dependent 
upon the localized patch charges, particles which have been 
partially neutralized by the cations need not be completely 
neutralized for aggregation to occur. ('J/4"/ 11:, 
EMULSION 
The emulsion itself is very important to the nature 
of the sizing process and its effectiveness. The stability, 
particle size and particle distribution of ASA emulsions 
has been found to affect the ability of the size to provide 
hydrophobicity significantly. Thus, a basic understanding 
of the general properties of emulsions and factors 
_, -
pertaining to the stability of emulsions is necessary. The 
term emulsion is generally defined as a mixture of droplets 
or particles of two liquids which are immiscible. Commonly, 
one liquid is aqueous in nature and the other insoluble in 
water, giving rise to the terms by which emulsions are 
classified. Emulsions are referred to as oil in water, 
of water in oil depending on which liquid forms the contin­
uous or outer phase and which liquid forms the non-continuous 
or inner phase. ASA emulsions are considered oil in water 
emulisons being that the continuous phase consists of the 
aqueous cationic starch solution. 
Theoretically, emulison stability is increased greatly 
by reductions in the interfacial surface tension due to the 
large amount of surface area exposed in an emulsion. Real 
emulsions do not consist of perfect spheres as do the ideal 
emulsions tbiwhich the theory applies. Therefore, Adamson 
explains that real emulsions are governed by factors other 
than interfacial tension. The surface tension criteria for 
stable emulsions suggests stable emulsions should exist only 
when the inner phase volume fraction is less than or equal 
to 0.74 of the whole.(l) 
ASA emulsions have been found to be stable and effective 
for alkaline sizing when the ratio of starch solution to 
(1) 
ASA is 3:1.� A surfactant property is necessary in making -; 
a stable ASA emulsion. ASA can be emulsified with surfactant 
immediately prior to its emulsification with starch on site, 
or it can be prurchased with the surfactant property 
previously manufactured into the product. 
Unpublished studies have shown that the particle size 
- 11 -
and distibution present in the emulsion is pertinent t· o 
the efficiency of the sizing process. It has been shown that 
emulsions perform most efficiently, are retained better, 
more well distributed, and hydrolyze at a reduced rate if 
the emulsion consists of uniformly distributed particles 
which are 85 to 90% less than 5 microns in size. 
REVIEW OF PAST WORK 
To the author's knowledge no previous work of the 
type proposed had been completed. The majority of the 
work done in attempt to study ASA and emulsions of ASA 
has been done by chemical suppliers of the size and is 
proprietary information. One study was done exploring the 
relationship of variable charge density starches and their 
effect on producing suitable emulsions, however, again the 
results were unpublished and proprietary. 
In the past, the most cormnon ASA emulston has been, 
as previously mentioned, that produced using cationic starch 
as the continuous phase. There have been isolated cases in 
which water or cationic resins or promotors have been used 
to emulsify the ASA, incorporating cationic synthetic polymer 
retention aids to supply the necessary cationic charge to the 
system. (Z(f
i
) No specific claims to success accompanies these 
reports, and no cases of succesful use could be documented. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The preceedi ng Ii t erat ure review is a summry of fact ors 
affecting sizing using al kenyl succi ni c anhydride emu si ons. ASA is 
used effectively as a sizing agent v.hen:-:.-:.-.enulsified in a turbine 
purrp or  hormgenizer. Star ch is o f ten an undesirable however 
-12-
in mi 11 sit uat i ohs due to reduced drainage rat es and 
increased BOD 1 eads oft en resulting from its use. 
This study is int ended to determine the f easi bl 1 it y of 
using synthetic cationic poly:rrers to replace starch as the 
source of cations to the ASA nnlecules. Synthetic poly:rrers 
have been found to be nnre efficient in providing drainage 
and 1 i mi ting BOD 1 oads than has st arch. Such a system 
could allow the use of an efficient sizing system where it 
was previously irrpractical. 
1 ') -
OBJECT! VE 
Internal sizing is alkaline board and paperrraking 
system; is presently being accon:plished through the add­
ition of a variety of different chemi. cal additives. One of 
the nnst effective and popular rrethods en:ployed achieves 
sizing via the addition of an alkenyl succinic anhydride 
(ASA) emulsion as idscussed. The rrnst connnn ASA eIIlll si on 
being used successfully at present is produced by the 
addition of ASA to a cationic starch solution under high 
shear (often a turbine pun:p). or in sorre instances, under 
1 ow shear using a chemi. cal activator. (Surf act ant is 
elll.11:si fi ed with the ASA in a preliminary step if the ASA 
is not rm.nuf act ured with surf act ant properties inherent) . 
�Jany disadvantages occur as a result of en:ploying 
starch as an ennlsifier. In the past, little success has 
been experienced in using polyrrers as an emulsifying agent 
for ASA. Ho"Wever, sorre source of cationic charge must be 
introduced to the system to insure retention of the size. 
Cationic polyrrers have been used to provide the 
necessary charge successfully although not as an e:rrulsifier, 
but in a rmltistage application in vvhich the ASA is emul­
sified with water and the pol yrrer enters the system vi a 
an i ndi vi dual addition, separate from the emulsion addition 
point . (21) Such syst enE are con:pl i cat ed and not widely 
used as an alternative to starch emulsio 
r .. 1 
Therefore, thei'e exists a need t-o� 
syst enE. 
i-sco ve.,
cationic pol yrrer 
vvhich could effectively replace starch as an emulsifying 
agent vvhich efficiently retains ASA on the fiber and fines 
without introducing the pro bl enE inherent with st arch 
usage to the system. In an atten:pt to determine the 
charact eri st i cs of such a cationic pol yrrer. it wi 11 be 
the objective of this thesis to determine the optinum 
coni>ination of cationic charge density and nnlecular 
vuei ght for ret ai ni ng ASA size. 
The objective stated has been drawn from a dennnstrated 
need by industry for such a system� <4) Many paper and 
board mills have chosen to JIBke the change to alkaline 
paperIIBking in the past decade, and annng those, a sur­
prising nuni>er have no facilities for the handling of 
starch in their mills. For these mills, there is not a 
large choice as to the sizing systeIIB they are able to 
use, unless they are wi 11 i ng to inst al 1 a st arch system 
and en:pl oy the personnel to operate .it . These mi 11 s m1st 
otherwise f orf ei t the choice of using an ASA sizing system. 
when in actuality. it IIBY have been the optinum size for 
their operation. '-'lu"--"-
� 
l'.hny mi 11 s  present 1 y operate without st arch 
t' 
have expressed fl. negative feel in t award the idea of the Y
inst al 1 at ion and invest rrent in the equi prrent and 1 abor 
necessary to use starch in the mill. One IIB.jor reason 
for these attitudes stelll3 from the recolection that nBny 
paperIIB.kers have of the older, 11Essier starch cooking 
syst erm which Vll'ere once very connnn. Another reason 
takes root in that IIB.ny paperIIB.kers believe that starch 
is a bad actor in efficient drainage (often with justifi­
c·at ion) . Board mi 11 s are especial 1 y reluctant to add 
st arch to their syst eIIB if it is not in use al rea·dy due 
to the decreased drainage effect that it c�n cause. · A 
third very solid reason for a mill to refuse starch usage 
-15-
is th� environrrerital legislation to which they must adhere. 
St arch added to a system wi 11 increase the BOD 1 oad sub­
stantially. therefore rmking it absolutely impossible 
for the mi 11 who operates very near their rmxi mum BOD 1 evel 
to even consider its use. 
It is obvious. then. that if an enulsion could be 
produced using an alternative synthetic enulsifying 
agent in place of starch an ASA system could be developed 
which could satisify a nnch larger realm of mills in the 
board and paperrmking industry than is presently possible. 
N.any mi 11 s who pre vi ousl y found the ASA sizing system 
highly effective. but unsatisfactory due to the role of 
st arch, \\Oul d have the choice of such a system without 
the corrplications of multistage additions. 
EXPERI l\J.IENTAL 
The design of an experirrent to evaluate the polyrrers 
and their ability in effective sizing as the continuous 
phase of an ASA emulsion was corrplicated due to the large 
nurrber of inconsistencies in testing for sizing. First
J 
to date. no rmj or chemical suppliers of ASA have cl ai rred 
the ability to obtain consistent sizing in handsheets. 
One university study clairred a procedure to obtain such 
consistent sizing. but with no experirrental data to back 
up such claim;;. Secondly, as presented in the literature 
review. sizing tests vary greatly depending on the paper 
product and test fluid and finally. contact angles studies 
depend on an ext rerrel y consistent and uniformly sized 
handsheet and possible chemical reactions which could 
occur between the sizing agent and test fluid. The ref ·ore. 
·. ' : :: i ._,_ :: _;_; I lo -
the i n:port ance of. testing the sizing agent's abi 1 it y to 
provide the rrechanisrm previously presented as necessary 
n
for efficient sizing rather thaJY'sizing imparted to a 
handsheet. 
The experirrental evaluation of polyrrers began by 
fi,rst atten:pting to study the errulsions which could b_e 
produced using the errulsifiers. The ASA product chosen 
for use was one in which the surfactant enulsification 
step is unnecessary. The ASA is rmnuf act ured with sur-
factant properties such that the production be enulsified 
directly with the starch or other errulsifier. The brand 
l!<c 
narre is a�cos1ze 18. This product was chosen specifically 
for the property described to eliminate the surfactant e:rct\1¥1 
its addition as a variable. 
The polyrrers used -were experi:rrental products of an­
other chemical corrpany and specific data concerning these 
products is proprietary. The irrportance of selecting these 
specific polyrrers vie� their interrelationship with one
another rather than specifics. Six pol yrrers were used; 
three being of the sarre mi. d-range nol ecul,ar weight and 
increasing nol ecul ar weight . The significance in chasing 
this variety of polyrrers is to atten:pt to eliminate the 
possibility of obtaining incorrect results due to a 
narrow range of nnlecular weight or charge density polyrrers 
which could be accepted or eliminated as feasible starch 
substitutions. 
Two starches were used as controls. Both are highly 
cationic starches used in the paper industry. The first, 
Accosize 72 is specifically for use in the enulsification 
of ASA, and the second Cargill "Charge Plus" is a cationic 
. ' 
.s ·� ·: .. .!.: ';, : I. -17-
starch used in industry as a wet end additive. 
Water uas collected for use throughout the experinEntal 
procedure to insure constant PH, hardness and alkalinity, 
al 1 of whi:ch have been known to affect sizing with ASA. <4)
The elllllsification procedure used -was obtained from 
a rmjor supplier of ASA for alkaline sizing. The procedure 
is that which they use for laboratory w:>rk and have used for 
mi 11 trials. This procedure -wa�esi gned to si mul ate the 
shear received by the enulsion if it were to be emulsified 
by a single pass through a turbine punp. Slight nndifications 
of the procedure to insure each enulsion -was receiving 
ir\pt--t energ, jn
precisely the sanEArpm's during emulsification. (For the 
specific emulsification procedure and illustration of the 
apparatus, please see Appendix, Figure A-1.) 
Elllllsions were each to be studied through microscopy 
to determine particle size and distribution and tendency for 
oiling and clustering of particles. The zeta IIEter -was 
used to determine charge density and attrition over tinE. 
The emulsions were also to be titrated to determine the rate 
of hydrolysis over tine. The hydrolysis titration procedure 
wi 11 be discussed in great er det ai 1 fart hcomi ng. 
Originally, microscopy alone was to be used to deter­
mine the state of the enul si on. Inf orrmt ion concerning the 
state of the emulsion becarre available during the early 
stages of the experirrental w:>rk.which rm.de it necessary to 
rmke the addition of the charge analysis and rate of hydroly­
sis study. 'With the addition of these procedures, both of 
which are ext renEl y ti rre consuming, however ti IrE dependent 
al so, the experi rrent w:>ul d not be possible in the ti IrE 
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alotted or without extra personnel. 
IV.any starch emulsions were produced using the procedure 
and apparatus described. lVlicroscopy studies were done on 
each enulsion under 470 X rmgnification to determine the 
particle size and distribution and charge analysis was run 
on several sarrples. Upon the realization of the ti� limi.ta-
tion of the a�nded experi�nt. another �thod of� vestigation f 
was <level oped. 
The second �thod of investigation was to attack 
the objective using a different �chanism of sizing as the 
pri� variable of the study. Strazdins and Davison report 
independently that good retention of the size is one of the 
nost i rrport ant requi re�nt s of an efficient sizing system. 
(tZ.31) Retention of ASA in the system at the wet end is 
via electrostatic attractions between the cation attatched 
to the ASA nolecule and the cellulose. The intent of studying 
the retention �chani sm is to corrpare the abi 1 it y of the 
poly�rs to retain ASA to the perforrmnce of the starch. 
The Britt Dynamic Drainage/Retention Jar and Ultra 
viol et spectroscopy were used to det ermi. ne the fraction of 
ASA lost in the filtrate and by subtraction. that rerm.inin 
in the jar. The Britt ·Jar has been used ext ensi vel y to 
evaluate the perforrmnce of retention aids by simulating 
the turbulence occuring in the wet end of the paper rm.chine. 
Fi 11 er. fiber, and fines retention are com:ronl y determined 
using the. Britt Jar. The procedure was nodified slightly 
to det ermi. ne the retention of the ASA. 
The furnish used was 25% Canadian Hardwood and 75% 
Canadian Softwood. both bleached kraft. No filler loading 
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was used. The fiber was refined to 403 points Canadian 
Standard Freeness in the 1 aborat ory Val 1 ey Beat er. The 
screen used was the 12 5P. a 2 0 Orresh ( 7 5 micron) ,screen. 
A vaned chani>er was used. and the volt age applied was 
kept low to provide only 300 rpm's such that excessive shear 
would not knock the ASA from the fiber corr.pl et el y. 
A 500 ml sarrple of the diluted 0.5% stock was allowed 
to mix for 15 seconds. At this point the sizing enillsion 
(produced using the standard procedure) was added by syringe 
dropwi se to provide the sarr:pl e with 5. 0 1 b/T, as ASA to 0. D. 
fiber. The san:ple was the allowed to mix for a period of 30 
seconds, at which tirre a 50 ml san:ple was drawn and returned 
to the chani>er to clear the area below the screen. The 100ml 
filtrate san:ple was then drawn for lN analysis. A trial 
� of seven runs was tmde initial 1 y to determine whet her 
a curve of the expected trend could be obtained using known 
annunts of ASA/starch enulsion and lN analysis. 
The: procedure for det ermi ni ng the ASA retmi ni ng in 
the filtrate incorporated the use of IBtraviolet spectro-
phot orret ry. · No procedure could be obtained from any of the 
rmj or suppliers to determine quant it at i vel y such stml 1 
aIIDunt s ofi ASA. The following rret hod was developed in 
conjunction with the Chemistry departrrent at Western 1\/lichigan 
University. 
Anhydrides have an unusually high peak wavelength for 
lN spect rophot orret ry. ( 5 ) The sarrpl e ·co1 l ect ed from the· · 
Britt Jar was prepared specif i cal 1 y to at t elll)t to rerrnve al 1 
particles greater than 11 microns via filtration, leaving the· 
ASA for analysis. 
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The 100 IT.\I. filtrate sample was first treated with 
surf act ant . A 2. 5 ml al oquot of 1 % Tanol solution is added 
to the filtrate sarrple and mixed vigorously for 60 seconds. 
Upon corrpl et ion of mi. xi ng the sarr.pl e was f i 1 t erer hrough 
paper al 1 owing only particles 1 ess than 11 mi. crons to pass 
t h:r;ough. From this treated sarr.pl e three lN saIII>l es were 
taken and run in the lN spectrophotoneter set at peak 
wavelength and absorption values were recorded. · Curves of 
known quantities of ASA versus absorption were to b e  used 
to det ermi. ne quantities present in the sample. 
After obtaining no recognizable trend of the trials 
v 
run 1 n the plots of quantity of ASA ersus absorption, the
analysis nethod of the exoerinent was researched further. 
It was then det ermi. ned that the structure of ASA
is such that analysis by spect rophot onetry was not f easi bl e. 
( 1, 5 , 12, Having such a structure, it was det ermi. ned 
that the only f easi bl e net hod to det ermi. ne actual quantities 
of ASA after passage through the Britt Jar (in such minute 
quantity) was the use of radioactive tagging of nolecules. 
This, the only rrethod feasible , was not available in the 
laboratory in which the experinental \\Ork was done. 
Another approach to fulfilling objectives was then 
necessary. The third investigation involved using the rate 
A o of hydro! ysi s titration procedure m:!nt i oned previously o 
study the ability of any of the polyners to provide protection 
against hydrolysis equal or better than that provided by the 
cationic starch. 
The titration procedure is a proprietary procedure 
obtained for use(but <not publication)from a rmjor supplier 
'l 1 
of ASA. The procedure is time consuming and incorporates 
the addi it on of a chemical which is reactive with the 
unhydrolyzed ASA nnJ. ecul e. 
l 
The quantity determined is 
express as percent of anhydride rermining. �/Jany runs and 
variations of the starch emulsions wee done without ability 
to reproduce curves obtained from the sarre supplier of 
emulsion hydrolysis over time (for starch emulsions). (3) 
Altering pH and terr:perature, the two greatest factors 
affecting hydrolysis of ASA em.1lsions (3). did not alter 
the results of the results of the titration procedure. 
Starch concentration, enulsion ratio, and the blender 
container were annng other changes rmde in atterr:pts to 
reproduce the hydrolysis curves. 
DISCUSSION AND RESULTS 
The results obtained from the three rrethods of ex-
peri rrent al investigation ·were not conclusive as to the 
feasibility of cationic starch replacen:net by synthetic 
polyrrers in the emulsification of alkenyl succinic anhydride 
for use in alkaline sizing. The area of study. however, 
being as open for research as it appears, was narrowed 
� s
slightly by conclusio which were pJsible from the ex-
peri rrent al work. 
Through creating emulsions and studying their micro­
scopy, the emulsification of ASA and any solution to act 
as the continuous phase can be refined. Although no specific 
trend with respect to the applied shear and the emulsion 
produced could be clearly defined. The results of the 
microscopy study showed that slight shear variations applied 
{o 
,P-rthe sarre corr:ponents will produce very different emulsions. -y
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Where soIIE emulsions produced were of very uniform distri­
buti�n and consisted of particles 90 to 95% less than 5 
microns. other emulsions were grossly non-uniform and 
possessed particles ranging from approci rmt el y O. 5 microns 
to 15 microns and even 1 arger. Figure A-2 in the Appendix 
i 11 ust rat es a "good" em.il si on for sizing. The following 
Figure. A-3. is an· illustration of. an enulsion proven in­
efficient in sizing. eh 
It was al so evi Jhte from observation during micro­
scopy studies that the rate at which the ASA was added into 
the vortex and the uni f ormi. t y of the addition al so si gni f i -
cantly affe t final enulsion quality. 
The charge analysis procedure appeared to be feasible 
IIEt hod to rmni tor charge attrition, potential of the enul si on, 
and physical stability of the eIIll.llsion. The procedure. 
however. is ti IIE consumi. ng and v.uul d re qui re an entire study 
incorporating charge as'the only variable. 
During the initial stages of testing the eIIllllsification 
procedure. it was det ermi. ned that high rml ecul ar weight 
polyIIErs v.uuld not enulsify. The polyIIErs of this nature 
becaIIE a glue like substance in the enulsification chanher as 
shear was applied. It is possible that these polyIIErs could 
react differently if emulsified through a static device rather 
than under high shear conditions such as those existing 1n 
a bl ender or turbine purrp. It was evident that in using 
the described procedure for errulsification high rmlecular 
weight polyIIErs are not an alternative. 
The Britt Jar study suggests a feasible IIEthod of 
investigation of the ability of polyIIErs to retain A5A in the 
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wet end. However, the analysis rret hod needs much invest i - · 
gation to determine a rrethod to quantitatively ireasure ·srra.11 
quantities of ASA in an aqueous liquid. The radioactive 
tagging of rrol ecul es is a possible rret hod, but the ·procedure 
is coll1)1 i cat ed and i nconverii erit. If a better rrethod of 
quantitative analysis co·u1 d be developed and the previous 
one eliminated, the study could be rmch rrore extensive 
and reproducible. 
n studying the abi bil it y of pol yrrers to provide a 
�Mt: 
protective col I oi d, there was !-i-mi.+ed evi derice that the 
st arch provides a protective col I oi d only to rrecha.ni cal 
shear and not to the chemical stability of the ASA. 
During the experirrentation, _the pH and tenperature; the two 
greatest factors found to affect th� �ate �f hydrolysis 
(as pre vi ousl y rrent i oned) were altered ext erisi vel y. · Aft er 
altering rra.ny other fact ors including st a-rch concerit ration, 
the ratio of the inner phase to the continuous phase, _and 
the ermlsification charmer on the blender, the· only factor 
whi c.h sho-wed any alt er.at ion in rate of hydro! ysi s· was the · 
bl ender change. The change in blade and container di rrerisi ons 
� would change ·the shear prof i 1 e considerably. · It 
appears that the rrechanical change affected the hydrolysis 
rate vmereas no chemical changes presented any change in 
hydrolysis. 
The results of the titration procedure, however, 
regard! ess of the changes rm.de, i ndi cat ed that the titration 
procedure is not reproducible due to the i nabi 1 it y to re-- · 
produce the st arch curves of hydro! ysi s over ti rre .· 
-24-
CONCLUSIONS 
Conclusions drawn from experiment al v.ork include: 
1) Shear rat es applied in creating enul si ons of
ASA as the inner phase significantly affect
emulsion quality.
2) Errulsion quality is also affected by rate
and uni f orn:n t y of the introduction of A.SA
into the continuous phase.
3) High rrolecular weight polymers are not a feasible
alternative for starch in the enulsification
of ASA.
4) "Jllie hydrolysis titration procedure incorporated
needs to be refined such that reproduction in
any laboratory is possible. 
5) It appears that the starch acts as a protective
colloid only to mechanical shear and does not
speci fi cal 1 y provide chemi. cal st abi 1 it y.
RECOl\-1VJENDATI ONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
1) An investigation of the effects of shear on
the emulsification process.
2) Study individually the ability of ASA/starch
errulsions to provide the mechanism;; necessary
for efficient sizing agents as listed.
3) A refinement of the titration procedure for
rate of hydrolysis or the development of a ne
procedure.
4) The development of a procedure to measure
n:nnute quantities of ASA in aqueous solutions.
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APPENDIX 
E1\11ULSI FI CATI ON PROCEDURE 
Alt hough the specific ti ires, volt ages, and rpm' s 
used in this procedure are proprietary, the procedure 
used follow . The errulsification -was carried out using a 
Waring blender designed such that a tachoireter could be 
nnunted beneath it to ireasure rpm's delivered by the 
nnt or continuously. Al so, the bl ender -was connected to 
a "Variac" voltage supply controller. 
�c:.. 
The continuous phase of t,.e-h en:ulsion (starch or 
polyirer) -was zmde up using the standard -water at 3% 
and stirred in the blender at a specific rate for a 
specific ti:rre period. Over this ti:rre ASA -was added drop­
wise by syringe into the vortex such that the ratio of 
emulsifier to ASA -was 3: 1. Upon con:pletion of ASA addition, 
the Variac -was used to increase the voltage and thus rpm's 
to a constant 1 evel and run for a specified ti ire period. ( 19 ) 
-A.1--·
FIGURE A-1 




2. Rotating Tachometer Head
3. Tachometer Gauge
4. Emulsification Vessel
5. Variac Voltage Control
- A ?.-
-+- @ 
FIGURE A-2·:- "Good" Errulsion 
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